
MUTTAND JEï

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
2D words for 26c.

s' 1 cont per word each insertion
for more than 25 words.
Throe Insertions or the name ad

on consecutive days for tho price
of two Insertions, if paid In ad»
vance.
No ad less than 26 cents.

WANTS
WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That 1

lia v u just received 30 pairar Diamond
Tires and will soil at these prices:'
Diamond Puncturo proof. Ç2.2Û
The- Diamond Hailey Non-Skid,
$1.7.).; Diamond 400 Camden. $1.1
Diamond 1030, $1.10; Hunter, fil.Ht';
The Ironclad 1 tar cup, S2.00. Agents
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. L. E.
Jones. 103 McDume street.

WANTED-You to kuow that the Ou¬
est thing for a happy homo I» a
warm, heart-but iv good Are helps
some. Wo want to promoto tho
family, happiness by Bonding you
the makings uf a gaod Ore. Genuine
Blue Gem Coal $5.50 per ton. Whon
will you be ready for UT Cheaper
coal, of course, at lower prices.
'Minno C4p, W. OL Miner .

FOR SALE
'

l'Oit SALK-Lunch Wagon, license*
HxtUroB, 535.00. Apply to Adolph
Göteborg, 410 Manning Street.

FOR iSALE-Qr trado, one I. H. C.,
12 horse power gasoline engine
mounted. Apply tn R. R. Mtlam,
Sandy Springs, S. C.

FOR SALE-Puro Now Era Peas,
$1.00 tier bushel. Tho foundation
of a profitable crop Is the best
Boed. A little higher In price-a
great deal higher In quality. M. W.
Sloan, Phono «25. .\

FOB SALE--A few hundred busbolsl
select recleaned sud graded Futghum
Seed Oat!? clxty eight cents bushel
.-worth moro for feed purpose.
?Purmun Smith. Seedßman, Phono j
464.

DR. SMALL has left his Komfort
Shoulder Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Supnrts with Dr. Carter,
Bleckley Building.

ICE CREAMI
Yes, this is the season for

it. Our'cabinets are full of
Evans Delicious Ice Cream,
and we'sùçeiy have your fav¬
orite flavor.

CHOCOLATE
{Made from Huylers Cocoa)

STRAWBERRY
(Made from Fresh Ripe

Strawberries,)
VANILLA

(Purest Extract af Vanilla
Bean used)

Come to our fountain for
.a dish or let us send a quart
to your home, I

tPhititDaty
"The HEXALL *?tW'

Shakespeare

mmmm
MISCELLANEOUS

A FEW MOUE White Rotary Machines
at $118.00. Don't mica 'hi:; oppor¬
tunity. Ono spring wagon with top,
good us new; ono Maxwell automo¬
bile, Urst class shape. Bargains
and will bo sold at once. J. A. Mul¬
lion::, 12G-128 West Bonson Street.

BEAU AND TAKE NOTICE-I am
selling the genuine Spanish Macker¬
el direct from the gulf coast-
far better than Blue King mack¬
erel. I um in position to sell you
any grade fish at both retail and
wholesale, und in 25 pound lots I
can name yoü ÜB closo u price us thu
coast shipper. Don't forgot, I
handle the very bent homo-rulsod
meats. Phone 292, or call at 207
East Whitner street. W. J. Mancas,
tho nonfood man.

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaranteed
tho delivery ot my plants this sea¬
son, therefore I guaranteo to de¬
liver thom to you on the dato you
want them. It will pay you to soe
me before Bending your mony off.
It. F. Sassard, 213 Gnu th Main
street

EASY-Make life's walk easy \y hav¬
ing us repair your shoca. Wo aro
not only propared to do first class
work on short notlco, but we moct
any legitimate compotltion whoa it
comos to prices. Honest work and
lieut materials always. 0. E. McKeo
& Son, 132 East Whitner streot,
opposite Tolly's.

BREAKFAST 8AUSAOB-The de¬
mand for our all pork sausage is
keeping us very busy. They surely
aro tho-highest grade on tho mar¬
ket. Made from frosh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure spices to give that very un¬
usual and doliclous flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 604. Tho Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

HIDES-Bring them to mo If you
want best prices. I buy and sell
more hides than any other dealer In
thia section of the state. All hides
bought by me aro shipped with ab-
batolr hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
botter prices. Bring thom to Willi«

; ford's Con» sr. R. D. Henderson.

WE ABE handling somo of the finest,
choicest beef, pork, veal, mutton,
cured meats of all kinds, country
stylo pork sausage, mixed Sausago,
and plent> of dressed chickens at
very lowest prices. Come around,
or telopbone us. Your trade will
bo appreciated and wo promise
prompt delivery. Dobbins Market,
'Phono 755.

BUGGY WHEALS-We have a good
supply of Buggy wheels, spindles
and boxes, that we can fit on any
time. Wheels run In hot Oil and
spindles set just right to pull true.
Paul E. Stephens.

WALL PAPER-if lt is wall paper
you aro looking for. wo have lt. A
largo stock going at 85 per cent,
below cost. Phono 48, Guest Paint
Company;

DBVOB'S PAINT-The old stand hy,
the oldest paint makers in Amer!CA
and the best. Paint with DeVoo's,
fewer gallons, wears longer, w. L.
BrlBBoy Lumber Co.

WU ARB PAYING $41 per ton for
cotton seed, and giving: 1 too cot¬
ton seed meal and $4.00 cash for
ton ot seed. Belling coal at $5.00
and $5.80 ver ton. Cabbage plant**LO0 per M. Martín Coal & Wood
Company.

fTROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Bay
yotr Gasoline and Motor Oil« front
H. A. Caadle, the one arm gas man
on the corner neat to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives itt. utmost tn
value. H. A. Candia.

SLABS-For u short ttiuo I can supply
you with good, clear, thick low
country slabs at $;5.r>0 per cord, de¬
livered, i will also appreciato your
orders for cotton seed meal und
hulls. B. N. Wyatt. 'Phone 182.

PREPAREDNESS ls tho order of the
day now, whilo the Fire Insuranco
Companies are withdrawing from
the stato is tho time for you to havo
your house, burn, or out-building
protected with a Burriss Metal
Shingle Roof. Of coufso tho initial
cost is just a trillo more than wood
shingles, but in tho long run they
ore much cheapo-- nnd thoy aro a
tremendous protection against fire,
prop in and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation ou your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
Burriss fx Son.

QUICK WORK-'Phono 822 for Geor¬
gia Garage for quick work Ono
expert on Fords, vsxid ono expert on
all other cars oud motorcycles.
No. 108 South McDuulo street. Op.
J. L. E. .Tones Blcyclo Shop.

LOST
LOST-At Chautauqua tent last night

silver card cuse with initials M. L.
D. engraved on back. ; Contained
small change and visiting cards.
Finder pienso return to Intelligen¬
cer ollice.

LOST-Between Dorchester church
. and Anderson court house, ouo s.-ort

coat, mixed grey color, with yellow
.stripe and black velvet collar. Re¬
ward if returned to Mitchell-Cox
Lumber Co., Belton, S. C.

NOTICE Ol' FINAL SETTLEMENT
The undersigned, administrators of

tho estate* of Wm. G. Anderson, de-
cor-sod, hereby gives notice that sho
will on May 26th, 1915. ut ll o'clock a.
m., apply to thc judge of probate for
Anderson county for a tin al settle¬
ment of nald estate tind a discharge
from their office us administrators.

J. H. Anderson.
Mary J. Anderson,

Administrators.
April 22. 1016.

'.^^^^|...

Jitney Bodies
ferFORD Cars
Has capacity of seven

passengers. " High grade
material. Neat appearance.
Reasonable prices. We also
make commercial bodies
and Jitneys to fit any make
'car. Writefor illustrations
and prices.
The Rock HUI Buggy Co.,

> Rock Hill, s.e.
PWP m i

BEAUTIFUL
GLADIOLAS

PLANT NOW
We have on sale extra

fine varieties at 25c perdozen.

Pant's Book Store
The axAc owner find» tho Want

Ad the beat meto» of exchange.

Means Nothing
ITS "TM«- POTV OF A I.V. V/ARIKI
PACTtör<S TOUAV fVSiDG F<
A PA\*Y THCIR V>JARFARC
Ar*V> HONOR THC GRe/\TCSOP A.V.C PDETS, \>)HOSe Pe.1spcu_e p cove, NOT LUSTToDA*f 15 A -DAY
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Baseball Results
.? t

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh :{; Chicago 5.

(Thirteen innings.)
At St. Louis 9; Cincinnati .7.
At New York-Boston, wet grounds.
At Brooklyn-riiiladclphia. Wet

grounds.

AMERICAN
At Chicago 2; Cleveland 3.
At Detroit 1; St. Louis ti.
At Boston I; New York 8. Thir¬

teen innings.
At Philadelphia-Washington. Wct|grounds.

SOUTHERN
fell li_L- . .-.

At Atlauta I; Mobile 5.
At Chattanooga 'A; Memphis 2.
At Littlo Rock'Sj Nashville 1.
At Birmingham C; New Orleans 0.

Called tenth on account of darkness.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Charleston 2; Augusta 1.
At Charleston 2; Augusta Í. Sec

ond game called in seventh by .ag«ce¬
ment.
A* Macon 2; Albany 3.
At Columbia ¡1; Jacksonville .">.
At Columbia 1; Montgomery 7..

COLLEGE GAMES
At Atlanta: Georgia Tech ll;Trinity 3. >

STANDING OF CLUBS
\ South Atlantic.

Won Lost P. c.Charleston ..'..12 6 067
Montgomery..11 7 Gil
Columbus. 9 9 500
Jacksonville. 9 9 500
Albany . 8 10 44il
Augusta. 8 10 444
Matcon .,. 8 10 444
Columbia ... 7 ll 3981

Southern.

Won' LoBt P. C.
Nashville ... 14 5 737
Mow Orleans. 14 5 737Atlanta .. 1 io 524
Chattanooga ...9 ll 450
Birmingham. 9 12 42f»
Memphis. 8 ll 421
Littlo Rock. 8 *12 400
Mobllo. 7 14 333

American.

Won Lost P. C.
Waahlugton.. .. ...ll fi «471Olevoland .... 12 7 632
Boston. . .10 8 5501
New York., .. ... . 8 8 500
Chicago ......ki ill, ll 476
Detroit.à. - 0 io 474
St Louis. 7 Vio 41Í
Philadelphia ....... 5 12 294

National, .

» Won Lost P.C.
Brooklyn.. .. 8 4' 687
B/ston..>. 8 5 615
Philadelphia.. .... 8 6 571
Chicago..V 8-7 P63
Cincinnati ....10 » 526
SL Loots ........1. 8 '»' 500
Pittaborg 7 10 415
Now York .. .. .. 2 ll 154

«Cfcenbertaia's Tablet» Have Bono
Wonders for Ma." '

"I have been a sufferer from stomach
trocble for a number of years, and al¬
though I havo used a great number of
remedies recommended for thia com¬
plaint, Chamberlain'» Tablets ls th«
Brat medicino that has given me posi¬
tivo and laättog r>lIefkM Writes Mr«.
Anna Radia, Spéncerport, N. Y.
"Chamberlain's Tablets hare' dono
cvenders for me and ï value them very
highly." Obtainable everywhere.

Slow Game
Over Auburn
Swatfest Goes to Tigers By 5 to 4

Count-Martin's Catch
Pretty Feature

In a Kaine featured by free bining
of both clubs, Clemson defeated \u-
burn at Cater Athletic field yester¬
day afternoon by a score of 5 to 4.
About .'¡00 fans, composed of ladies
and men in about equal number, saw
tho game.
Clemson's first run came .in the

fourth and in the fifth three more
wcro counted. With the score 1 to 0
in the sixth Auburn danie up and
batted out three runs and in thc fol¬
lowing inning counted another, ticing
the score. McMillan untied the
scoro in thc last half of thc ninth
with a fierce drive past second base,
scoring Parker, who had gotten on
with a clean hit Into right field. The
game lasted nearly '.wo hours, and
save for the beautiful one hand catch
cf .Martin in the 7th, there were no
features; of special noto. Martin
went back into deep center and pull¬
ed ?..own DuCotc's long drive which
looked good for at least two basca.
Cle.uson drove out 13 hits ^ and Au¬
burn ll. Five two-base hits wore
made, and had lt not boen for thc
ground rules making this thc limit
on any hit, at least three of these
would havo gone for three baggers
and possibly for a home run.
The box score:

Clemson,
AB.F« UH PO A Ii

Anderson. *'p.3 0 111 1
Major. 2b.4 1 1 2 0 0
Parker. 3b.ii 3 3 0 3 0
Harrie, rf.5 1 2 1 1 0
Martin, cf.I 0 1 5 0 0
.McMillan, ss.4 0 3 1 5 1
James, lt,tb..3 0 2 12. 1 1
Geo. c.. .... ..4 0 0 5 1 0
Jordan, if.1 0 0 0 0 0

Total..36 5 13 27 12 3
Auburn.

AB F). BH PO A B
Collins, 2b.5 1 1 3 1 0
Stoed. lb_ ..5 0 1 6 0 1
Prendergast, cf.". ..4 0 \ 3 0 0
Hairston. if.. .. ..4*1 3 1 0 0
DuCote. c.. .4 0 0 8 1 1
Milligan, P...» .. ..4 0 1 1 4 0
Jenkins, ss...4 0 12 1 1
Wynn, rf.. .. _4 1 3 '-

s 0 ö
Tanner. 3b..' .. ..3 1 0 111

Total.. .. .. ..37 4 ll 26 8. 4
Score by innings: , ,

'

Clemson.900 i 30 001-5
Auburn.....000 001 300-4
Earned runs, Clemson 4; Auburn. 4,

>two-b*so hits, Wynn. Hairston, Park¬
er, Martin, Harris; first base on bells
Milligan 2; And creon 3; left on baies
Clemson 10; Auburn ll; struck out
Andertön 5:' Milligan 9; hits off ot
Anderson ll; (Milligan 13; sacrifice
hits Martin; stolen bases. Pender¬
gast, "'Harris; passed balla DuCoto.
Tanner.
Time of game 1:45.
Umpire Balley.

JJ0Â1Ï WAS BURNED

The home of Mrs¡V (Mary A. Shirleysituated just east of Dobbin's bridge
woo burned Thursday afternoon, en¬
tailing a loss of about $2,000. Tho
house waa a sis room house and to¬
gether with the contents waa valued
at about $2,000. Insurance was car¬
ried with the Anderson County Mu¬
tual Insurance company.
The fire Marted early in the after¬

noon, th e origin. unknown. and .the
family-l>«ing at home made an eitert
to save, a-portion of the furniture.
The effort wa's futile for the flames
spread very rapidly, over the dry
building .ead itt e sfcort time ? the
place was entirely destroyed.

-:. -:- By BUD FISHER
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Everything for Your Porch

And abbvc all, ur Hie must import¬
ant, is Chairs. Come here for them- if
yuu would be sure of the best. Porch
Chairs in Oak, Maple, Rattan, Fibre,
Old Hickory, etc., in all styles, all
prices, and every size.

G. F.TOLLY SON
ANDERSON, S. C.

Saturday Specials at the Sign of the Big Watch
We have won and maintained Jewelry supremacy in An¬

derson. Those ,who demand thc highest in quality for a
given'expenditure depend on this störe, and folks looking
for real vallie, look forward to these special Saturday offer¬
ings See the following Saturday:

tilg Beti Clocks, Each _$2.00
Elgin Watches, 20 year case, l(i'rsize . . $7.50

v 17 Jewel Elgin, 20*ycar cake. ir> size ... .$12.50
Special in Men's Belts, Each . .': X .. ;. . $1.00
Waldamere.Special Vest Chains, Each ,.. #1.00

MARCHEANKS & BABB
North Main Street Jewelers At thc Sign of the Bi? Watch

Building
Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT^-than any of the
other guys. Anti that's hot
all, we have the best and Quickest
delivery system in this man's town

W. U BRISSEY'LüKtó^lcT).

man who ex-
perimèiits comes back to FiresUmes.The man of experience sticks to Fire-
stones. Graduate how frito the exper¬ienced class who enjoy "

MOST MILES PEKDOLLAR -

Seo tho MrCD tone mun aud Qnd out wttv youcan get thia extra service at averagecost,

ibg patrons thales! equipped netrapap** ptat fe ffedmt»& ^

Caroboa. Tba means better tórvíca, more careful sefc.npand prompter methods of handling advcrtícíng than cfta be
v._ Undi Jj A<«»h fw ft.«.


